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I. 

HEN KARO, son of Watanabe 
Iwai. was but ten years of age, 
and Yetlo. daughter of Okazi ()mi. 
a tiny �irl of five, their fathers be
trothed them to each other, for 
they hacl been great friends for 
many years, anr\ it was the dear-
est wish of their lives to see their 

chilclren united in ma:rriage.. Okazi Omi ,rnd 
\Vatanabe lwai were very wealthy men, and the 
latter wa, amhilious 
that his son shc,uld 
h ave an unusually 
goo ,1 eclucation, so 
when Karo was se,·
enteeu years .olrl, he 
had left the public 
scl1nol of Kyoto anci 
".as attending the 
best school of Kynslrn, 
where he was recog
nized as the cleverest 
student in his c\as�. 
About this time, and 
,vhcn Karo \\·a:,; at 
ho1ne on l1is vacati<1n. 
there came lo K ymo 
cert a i n foreigners, 
w)10 rcntc,l Janel of 
iVatanabe Iwai;- and
became neighbors to 
him and Omi. 

1\"atanabc Iwai had 
alway, taken a great 
'1 ,. a 1 , , f interest in 
l hese fo re i g n e rs , 
many ot whom be had 
met quite often ""hile 
011 busines::; in Yoko-
1,c,_ma. so that he was 
very m u ch pleased 
with Iii::, new tenants, 
who, 1 n spite of their 
b:::irharou::> 111 an n e rs 
u1Hl dress, see: 1n e d 
good natu red and 
friendly. Often in the 
evening he and Omi 
wnukl waik through 
th c v a 11 c y to their 
nei:,;l1bors' house, ancl 
listen attenti,·ely 
w hi I e they !oltl of 
tl1eir home, in a hm1 
called America, which 
they :sa i cl v:as tl1c 
greu..test country in the 
world, although it \\"as 
harcl for them tr, 1m
d erst and how any 
plac� cou lei be bettc·r 
than Japan. But after a lime lhe strange men 
went away, thou�h neither l wai nor On1i for� 
g<>l ,hem, and n,ry often they lalkecl of them and 
uf their foreign home. One clay l\\'ai said to his 
frie;u\. 

.. n,ni. Lhese strangers Lold llS much of lheir 
:,:rang:.: l:lnd, .and talkc:d of the fi111� sclu>ols there 
•,•:h::n· all 111:tnncr uf learni11g-is.t:1.ught. \Vhal say 
,•:,,i d i:11 J du :-.•�nrl iny Ull\\.'Orthy �on, l�aro, nut to 
ti i i t ,!.•· ;, •1, ...:.,, tl1al hi· rn:iy �1·1: !1111ch of the 

world, and also become a great scholar, when he 
shall return and crave thy noble daughter ill mar
riage." Okazi Omi was fair! y delighted with this 
propo,al, and the two friends talked and planned 

· and then sent for the lad. 
Karo was a youth of extreme beauty. He was 

tall and slender; his face was pale and oval, with 
[P.atures as fine and delicate as a girl's. But 1t 
wa� not merely a beautiful face: there was some
thing else in it, a certain impassiveness that ren
dered it almost startling in i Is wonderful inscru
tableness. It was not expressionless, but unread-

not alter from its calm, grave expression, although 
he was unusually moved. He only said: "What 
of Yedo, my father?" 

lwai and Omj beamed on hjm. 
"When you return from this America, then 

shall Yedo be given to you as a bnde," said Okazi 
Omi. 

"And when will that be?" asked Karo in a low 
voice. 

"In five years, my son-;-and you shalfnaveaif-
manner of learning there, which cannot be ac
quired here in Kyoto or in Kyushu, and the man
ner of thy learning shall be different from that 
taught anywhere in Japan. Thou shalt have a 
foreign education, as well as what thou hast 
learned here in thy home. Thou must prepare· 
at once, my son. I desire it." 

Karo bowed gracefully and thanked his father, 
declaring it was the chief desire of his life to obey 
the will of his parents in all things. 

Okazi Yedo was a very peculiar_ child. Unlike 
most Japanese maidens sbe was impetuous and 
wayward. Her mother had died when she was 
born, and she had never had any one to guide or 

direct her, so that she 
had g r own up in a 
careless, happy fash
ion, worshiped by her 
father's servants, but 
depending e nti r e ly 
upon :Karo. for all her 
small joys. Kar·o was 
her only companion 
and_ friend, and she 
believed b Ii n d 1 y iu 
him. She told him 
all her little troubles, 
and he in turn tried 
to teach her many 
things. ·He would re
p r o v e  h e r  w h e n  
naughty, and endeav
or to restrain her hasty 
temper, almost as her 
mother would have 
done. 

�. 

T ha t  aft ern o o n  
Yedo waited long for 
Karo to come, but the 
boy h a d  g o n e  o u t  
across the valley, and 
was wandering aim
lessly among the hills 
trying to make up his 
mind to go to Yedo 
and tell her that in 
less than a week be 
must leave her for five 
long years. The next 
rlay a great . storm 
broke over Kyoto, so 
that Yedo was unable 

"T[[AT AFTERNOON YEDO WAITED LONG 
FOR KARO TO CO:VIE .. 

to stir out or go to 
sch o o l. a n d  s he 
thought Karo would 
come, as he always 
did, but he came not, 
and she complained 
bitterly to her father. 
Then Ol<�zi Omi. for.: 

getting all else save 
the ;..,-eat future in
store for his prospect
ive son-in-law, told 
her all. · And Vedo 

able-the face of one of 'the noble blood of th·e 
Sarnourai--pale, relinetl and _emotionless. 

l -Ie tJowed low :-tzHI cuurteously when he en
tered, anrl saic1 a few words of gentle greeting to 
01ni, 111 a t.:h.:ar, meilow voice that was \'ery pleas
ing. lwai's eyes sparkled with pride as he, looked 
on his :-;on. Unlike Kar11, lie \\'[l.� a n.!ry impuls1\·t· 
man, cllotl "·itho,,l pre1mri111f1he \Jo>y he haslc:nc,rl 
tCJ tell hirn at nnce of their plans for his fut,1rc. 
\Vtlik hi:-: fatl1cr was srieaking, l<aro·�'. r�H:l.' did 

listened, not as Karo harl dune, when they told 
him, with a quiet, <:al1J1 face: her's was stormy 
and fearful, and she sprang to her father's side 
and caught his hands sharply in her little ones, 
t.:ryingout passiouately: ''No1 110

1 my father, do not 
sentl Knn> a,vay. ·· 

\lrni was shocked al this display of unrnaiclenly 
conduct aurl arose in :t dig11ificu. fashion, ordering 
his dnug-hler to le,l\·e hi 111. n11r! Yerlo crept out too 
!--lu11ncd to say more. /\ houl an hour a.ft£'r that 
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Karo came in and discovered her rolled into a 
very torlorn little heap with her head on a cushion 
and weeping her eyes out. 

"You should not cry, Yedo ;"  he said, " you 
should rather smile, for- see, I will come back a 
great scholar, and will -tell you of all I have 
learned and seen of the people I have met. " But 

mothers by losing his heart to he;:. What she 
thought of marriage with him it would be difficult 
to say. She listened patiently, perhaps a trifle 
wearily, wheu her parents talked of the matter, 
though she seldom vcutured a remark, and with 
Howard she carefully avoided the subjeGt alto
gether. 

Not a muscle quivered on Karo's face, and his 
voice was perfectly steady. 

"You mistake; , ,  he replied, "she knows I am 
betrothed. " 

Then he got up and reached for his ,hat. 
' ' I'll go and see her," he said quietly. 
"Good God !" said Howard, as the door closed 

on !{aro, but he did not try to prevent him. at that Yedo pushed him from her and declared 
she wanted not to hear of those barbarians, and 
flashed her e.yes wrathfuUyit him, whereat Karo 
hastened to a:ssure 11er that not one of them could 
possibly be half so beautiful orsweet as his Yedo. 
She finally promised to be very brave, and the 
day Karo left she only wept when no one could 
see her. 

And so Karo sailed for America and entered a 
great college called "Harvard. " And little Yedo 
stayed in Japan, and because there was no Karo 
now lo tell her thoughts to she grew very sub
dued and quiet, so that few would have recognized 
in her the merry, wayward l ittle girl, who ··bad 
followed Karo around like his very shadow. But 
Yedo never forgot Karo for one little moment. · 
and each night, when every one else in the honse 
was sound asleep. she would lie awake thinking 
of him. 

One clay. a letter came, addressed to "Okazi 
Yedo, daughter of Okazi Orni. " Yedo read this 
l elter, first to her father then to herself, and she 
canied it with her wherever she went and read it 
over and over again until she knew it a11 .by heart. 
Oh, ho,v she would we\com.e his picture which he 
promised to sen�. It would almost be like hav
ing Karo back again. But although he wrote her 
many long, loving letters, three years slipped by 
before the portrait arrived. Now, the strangest 
thing about this picture was that it did not look a 
bit like Karo. The chief expression on the face 
was one of happiness ; there was almost mischief 
l urking in the eyes, whereas Karo's face was 
grave and cold. The more Yedo looked at it, the 
less like Karo did it seem, but she finally 
decided that it was because of the foreign 
clothes; " He must have changed wonderfully," 
she thought, "but oh, how beautiful he is. " And 
then she added, rather pathetically, " He has even 
grown to look lik� a barbanan, "  but she carried 
the picture around with her everywhere, and she 
looked at it- a hundred times a · day. The more 
she looked at it, the more she liked it. Yes, she 
even loved the new Karo better than the old. She 
was now_fifteen years of age. when girls are ro
mantic

.
and fall easil>' in love. Perhaps she never

was actually in love with Karo until she received 
the picture, and then she lost her whole' heart. 

Karo's first impression of America had changed 
a great <lea!, and although he admired much that 
he saw there, he could not be wqn from his alle
giance and stanch admiration of his own native 
land. He was a great favorite at college, where 
he had made a number of friends. He had made 
great strides in his studies and was consiclerecl 
very clever. The students all liked him. He 
was gentle and unassuming. Sometimes he 
would speak of his beautiful home to his college 
friends, although Yedo's sacred name was never 
mentioned save to one, a young man named How
ard Cli fton, with whom he was on the most inti: 
mate terms. They roomed and studied together. 
He told him of Yedo, of how dear she was to him, 
and of their betrothal. And Howard told him of 
his engagement to a beautiful American heiress 
and between the two young men a strong friend
ship sprang up. 

II. 

It  is not alone in Japan that children are be
trothed to each other before they know the mean
ing o[ the words. Ever since Edi th Aslor could 
remember she had heard the subject of  her fut
u re marriage \o Howard Cl ifton discussed by her 
f:tmily and h is. To Howard the prospect of mar
riage with Edith was very delightful. When 
Erlith was sent to boarding school in.•Washington 
and- l / ,_,,.,_,.,rcl ,o Harvarcl tbcy corresponded rcgu-
1 ,. ,·l v ,,, i t l ,  ,-,,d1 other. Now. Edi lh !tad recen tly 
rc, 1 1 1  r , ,t· · 1 :rn.-1 I l <J\':artl had delighted hoth the 

Edith was tall, with a figure magnificently 
formed. She had an ab1mdance of soft brown 
hair, large and dreamy eyes and a beautiful com
plexion. \Vhen she spoke or laughed the rich 
color in her cheeks deepened to a bright scarlet 
and spread over her forehead and neck even to 
her iittle ears. 

A servant brought in his card to Edith, and 
Ketro bowing low as he entered the room, stood 
slim and calm bv her side. 

Edith saw life ont of a pair of very thoughtful 
and rather sad eyes. She studied all whom she 
met, and it was no uncommon thing to see her 
eyes fixed long and seriously on some face while 
that strange wistful yet searching look crept intn 
them, as though she knew you, and would feign 
have you otherwise. She was an idealist. 

Since her return Howard had been contiuuallv 
speaking of his Japanese college chum, Mr. Wali
nabe Karo. One day he told Edith of Karo's lit
tle sweetheart in Japan, aml of the flowerv l i ttle 
love letters she w�ote tu him ancl of how ·�acred 
she seemed to him. 

"He read some of her letters to me, " he said 
laughing, ' 'and she kept begging for hts picture, 
until at last I lost patience and took a snap shot 
at him myself. 1 made an awful muddle of it, 
and as I thou'g� t li ttle Yedo would be disappointed 
I slipped my 6�.n in the envelope instead, and 
Karo never noticed it. I wonder what her lady
ship thinks of me, anyhow, " and he chuckl�d 
with delight at his trick. 

Edith flushed hotly. " I  don ' t  think that was 
either funny or clever," she said. "Have you 
told Mr. Watetnabc?" 

" Well, no," said_ Howard, - a tritle uneasily ; _ 
•·you see he takes things so seriously. ' ·

Edith was becoming borecl a t  hearing s o  much 
talk about Karo. �he asked if he wore a queue.
Howard laughed in derision.

"Do you imagine Karo looks anything like our
Chinese laundrymen'" he asked, quizzically.
" Well, you shall see, " and the 11ext time he came
to see her he brought' Karo with him, though it
took a great deal of persuasion to rnduce that 
young man to abandon his studies even for a sin
gle night. 

t:dith began to study Karo just as she had 
studied all the other men she had met. But Karo 
was nN an easy subject. Who could read Karo's
thoughts or character when his face remained un
moved either by anger or pleasure? No one knew
him- not even Ho"'ard. He was a J apanese
gentleman, a Samourai, and he was too civilized
to betray his heart, for to be able to conceal one's
feelings is a mark of the highest refinement. And
Edith was roused out of her indi lforence. He in
terested her as no one had ever clone before. She
was tired of the commonplace men she met every
day who talked nothing- but shop, politics and sen
timent. Karo like,1 her also. She gave him l i ttle
social points and talked naturally to him. He felt
at home with her.

Whenever Howard C>\n�e he b,ought Karo with
him,  for well he knew if Karo clicl not come Ec1ith 
would be restless an<l unhappy for the rest uf the 
evening, for she hacl eyes and eetrs for Karo only, 
so that poor Ho-.,·arcl fell miserable and sa,·agc'.
although he found it ll::rrd·. to discover whether
Karo cared anything ,,bout her or not. 

One night he came, into Karo's room. There
was a strange look on bis face, and his voice: was
h usky.

" Karo, old boy, "  he said, • • it 's all u_p. I knew
it  woulcl happen sooner or laler. She never ea rerl 
a rec1 cent ror n1c:. ' '

Karo \'Jas studying. He wheclc,l slowly a romul 
on h is chair ancl lookcLl at Howard in h i s  us11al 
calm way. 

· · Why?" was all ht; said.

"Will you tell me, Miss Astor, how you feel to
ward me?" 

The words were slow and clear-startlingly 
clear. 

The color flashed in a Aame over the girl's face 
and brow. - She did not answer. The man stood 
still and waited. Then she said, using precisel)' 
his worcls to her, "Will you tell me how you feel 
toward me?" 

For one instant perhaps his lip quivered, and 
then--

"! with all my heart do honor you. " 
" Is that all?" 
"I am betrothed, " he said simply, "what more 

then could there be bet"·een you and me'" 
"But you clon"t love her, " she said, with a tri

umphant ring in her voice, " you don't love her. 
Oh, no, you don't. How could you_ You were 
child-ren- then. One cannot lo,,ae- then. Is -that 
not so? One cannot love in- childhood." 

" Whatever be so must be, " he �eplied. ! 'To a 
Japanese, the greatest virtue of all is-duty ; duty 
to the parents, duty to the wife and duty to one's  
self in being true to one·s· self. " 

She came nearer to him ; the flush deepening 
gloriously on her face, her eloquent eyes search
ing and beseeching his. " You don't cJeny it, " 
she said desperately, "you don ' t  deny that one 
cannot love in childl10od. Then liste·n. I am - ;�t 
like other women. I cannot ac:t as they do and 
keep back that which is in me, though that is 
what you Japanese do. I must speak out and tell 
to you my whole heart, for I know you do not
l9ve her. I know . . . ancl her vuice sank to a whis
per that was almost ecstatic with fluttering joy, 
' ' I  feel tonight-I-perhaps-you-you love me 
-for I Jove you ."

A sudden white pallor seeme<l to  wither his
face. He put his hands out, their long fingers 
tapering toward her seemed almost to speak, 

" Honor. honor-to my friend Howard, who 
loves you, to myself, to you, to my father, my 
mother, my house, to--\'eclo '." 

It  was an outburst of feeling at last. It was ,-, 
cry, .an appeal, a command, a prayer to her for 
help to save him from bcc_oming an object of con
tempt ;_ from being pointer! out in Japan as the 
man who disobeyed the will of his parents, bought 
by the smile of a barbarian, "·ho broke his be-
trulhal ,·ows, betrayed h i s  fr ienrl n.nrl yet da,-ecl 
to live. But she only fancied she heard love re
verberate in his voice. anrl. �he lauKhed joyously 
for she could iJot control herself. Then she heard 
the front door close on him and knew 1-!e was 
gone, but she only lat,ghecl agetin, for she tolcl 
hersel f that Karo loved her,_ or be would not ha,·e 
feared her. 

Karo hacl been- gone about three hours. How
arLl smoked moodily on, and walked restlessly up 
ancl down the room. Once he "·antlered to the 
table and sank his head in his arms and groaned. 
After a while he heard Karo's foot un the stairs. -
It struck him that it was not quite so firm as 
usuaL Then the door openccl. Karo's face was 
ashy while, his hands were tremulous, he almost 
s1a1s�erecL Howanl poured him out a g-lass of 
"·inc, but he refused i l. 

· ' J shall leave tun1u1-row. 1 ' 

' '  For where?"
· ·Japa n . · ·  

" \Veil, you see, " said Howard jerkily, " ,he
she met you. · ·  

Howard askc,l h im wh,tt Ecl i th had saicl aml
K aro ans\vered sin1 ply, " She does to,·e 1n e, " willi 
a � l ig- ht t.:rn ph asis �i nd pa�1sl;; 1 . 1 1 1  lhe ' ' ln\·e, ' '  then 
he �clded i n  a rn cc:ha 1 1 i c{L l ,  pass ion less \·oice. · · I  
love Yeclu, uf comse. · · 
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All of a sudden h e  seemed to rememoer some
thing. A silence had fallen bet\\·ecn ·the two 
friends so that his words sounded startling to 
Huw:trd. 

"Are yoµ going to kill me?" he asked. 
' ' Good gracious, no, ' '  answered Howard. 
"Well ,"  said Karo softly, "if you were in Japan 

they would despise you. If tr,c "-oman I was be
t rothed to ln\'cd yon, I wonlcl k ill you and her, 
too. ' '  

Howard shi ,·crcd at ,Lhe quiet won.ls. 
" 'L'hings arcn '.l the 

same here, you know, 
Karo,." he said. 

Howard's a s p e c t  
an<i hopeless v o i c e  
were piteous. H is 
face sank once more 
in llis ai-ms on the 
table, and a silence 
a :s a i n  foll between 
L11enl ; then Karo came 
s o f t l y to 1-I_nwarrl's 
side. and his voice 
was soothing. l ike  the 
,·oice of the Karo who 
h a d  s o o t h e ci  little 
Yedo in J apan. 

" Do not grieve, "  he 
��; :1, "you shall come 
to my borne for a 
time : my father and 
friends will make you 
happy, and when you 
r e t u r n  she will be 
kinder. 

H o w a r d  reached 
out one of his hands 

. and grasped Karo's. 
"You 're a brick, 

Karo. I ' l l  go." he said 
h r o k e n l y :  · · there's 
not mud1 left to l ive 
for, now she now sl1 c 
is lo�t to me. " 

"She will nol be 
lo�t to thee , "  s a i d  
Karo. 

1 1 1. 

Yedo sang all day. 
She s,rng almost wilcl-

. ly at Limes. au 1 l  some
times her ,·oice broke 
,lown a11d she would 
sit on her cushion with 
her iaec i11 her hands . 
anrl look at a picture 
on her knees and then 
pull o n  t f r o m  h e ,. 
dress a piece of yel
low paper and read it  
o\·cr an< 1 O\'er, and 
then she ll"ould stng 
again. That yellow 
paper was a cable
,;-ram fro,n Karo. He 
was coming and i t  
was l\\'n months be
fore Lhe t ime they Ind 
cx·pected l:im . 

Then at la,;t the rlay 
came. Ye,lo pilecl her 
lw. ir  up in a m ost fantastic manm.:r. put  l i ttle pins 
in it, t i c- < !  Li le· grc:tt l)b i ,  or sash, :,bq_ut her and 
\1·aite<l i mpatien tly .  Twenty Lime·, die\ she g,, 
nern m :,;h• l t ,  the d1 1or -tlw11 the litlle g-atc CTl:{i l.: cl1 
a11<l ,t L,;l\ young man came up the path. Ancl 
i i t tk  \.'ctlo forgot she was a J apanese nrnich:1 1 : 
sl ie thrl'\'-' propriety 1 1 1  the ,vinJs i l llll actec.l in ,1 

111i i...:t. i m ffi1 H1est 1nannc-r .:u1d as wuu1d r,n ly ha,·c 
i ir·t:•:,111 :.::: , ,nc  ( if Lhc barbarian wo1nt:ll of A1neriva, 
fi_.r :-:l il· <1a;-:,h<.:d t 1 1  the c] 1 1ur and raisin g- bis hands 
� ,:c i l1..:diy LO her fa.c,_• , she ca-rc'-)scc.l L llt:n1 wijdly, 
� :·: •:i 1 1g 1 1 11 \ y ,  " Karn, KD.n,, 1'.•a-r-1 1 " '  

. \  -· � ;  \ l J � i  \ 1 1 1 i l, < , f  awk ward crn : 1;1 1- r�b:-:-rueni h : u.l 
: \ J l '.'. i i l'1 '. \. < 1 1 ! "1L .. r , -_·er  1..:.aro · s  facL'. I le de�1rcd 

his throat. Then he -spoke, but Yedn could not 
understand one word he said, for he spoke in a 
strange tongue, and she commenced to weep -
pitifully. Then seeing Karo did not return her 
advances she raised herself proudly. 

" \Vatanabe Karo, you are changed in ways as 
in face !" she cried in scathing tones. She took 
pathetically his picture from her dress and put it 
into his hai1ds, and turned as if to go, thinking 
Karo would relent. Her poor little heart was too 
full for further speech. For five long years bad 

him to enter the house. When Karo came into 
'the room and bent low before Yedo, she did not 
rise from the little stool on which she sat until 
her father reproved her, and whispered, "Thou 
foolish child, wilt thou dishonor thy father?" 
\Vhereat she arose and welcomed Karo as she 
would have done an ordinary stranger or friend. 
And at the back of Karo stood Howard, and he 
was the image of the picture she had loved for 
two years. She l1ad carrieiinis face in her bosom;- · 
and had looked at it a hundred times a day till 

she knew every feat
ure by heart. 

Howard lingered in 
Kyoto for some time. 
H e  was d e l i g h t e d  
with rhe country, thll 
p e o p l e ,  and t h e i r  
strange etiquette, and 
was charmed with the 
beauty of the land
scape and the climate. 
It s e e m e d  s u c h  a 
peaceful happy la:nd. 
MoreO\.•er, there was 
still a stronger reason 
which held him. It 
was Yedo. 

But the time came 
when Howard must 
leave, and the day be
fore his d e p ar t u r e  
Karo said : " My friend 
goes tomorrow. He 
was betrothed to a 
lady in his country by 
their parents. but she 
knew not what honor 
meant-they know not 
-there." Then he-add
ed s t  e r n l y ,  "Thou
knowest !" 

Yedo r a i s e d  h e r
head.

"l love not you,"
she said, rising to her
feet and lifting her
soft round atms out 
of the great wings. 
"I love not yoL1-the 
A m e r i c a - h i m  I 
loYe !"

· Karo went to How
ard, who was packing 
his trunk. 

' ' My betrothed loves 
you, "  he said, "as 
your betrothed did 
love me. As I did 
act by you, wilt thou 
by me' I cannot kill 
you as becometb rn y 
honor, for you are my 
guest, and the guest 
also of my father. ' '  

" ONE DAY HE TOLD EDITH OF KARO'S 

· · If you wish to kill 
me, Karo, ' '  Howard 
said deliberately, "I'll 
send you my address 
when I have ceased 
to be your guest. " 

LITTLE S\VEET !fE,\ R T  I l\ ].-\.[',\�" 

she waited, and -no-1,· he looked at her in painful 
em b:irrnssmcnt ,11111 spoke in :t strange language. 
�he t hought ft>r a .  mo1:1ent. Perhaps he 10\·ed 
one 1 1 f  thl: barharin.n \\"01nen.  1-Ter  ,·uice and nu.111-
ncr ll'erc resentful, bul ,rnal.Jle Lu speak further 
she en tcrecl I he house. 

Her father c:unc  clown the path. The ,upposed 
Karu raise,l !tis h at ancl said, " l  beg- your pardon, 
does M r. Okasi l i ,·e here' I am M r. \\'atanabe ' s  
friend, Ho"·:ud Cl i fton . " 

AL that m omc1C1 Karo- arrn-crl and a fter Ile had 
g-rel'lcd O kazi ( hn i ,,·ilh graceful prostrations,
a 1 1 d  i 11 1 p. 1 i rl:d aft<:: r the \\"l' l fan" nf  \" e i l ! ! ,  l ll' i n l rn
d uc·ecl I-! o ll':trcl to O m i .  "' "" c:uurkously inv ited 

Karo answered gently, "I will not kill you, for 
you are acting as becomes a man of honor, in 
leaving our household, as I Llid lea\'e yours in 
America. · ·  

Then Hcm·ard answered bitterly, " I  don' t  k now 
what your Im•:;; a,·e. Your ideas of nght �nd 
wr11ng are di fferenL  fron1 111 ine. If yon do not 
!1 1,·e Yedo, she should be mine. " 

Karo smiled grimly, " l  lo,·c Yc,lo \\·ith all my 
hl'art aml yc,u forget Lhal I "·ould disobey my
parents, <li,1 I do \\'hat you <les i ,·e. " 

"\VL· l l ,  uf <.:ourse, i i  you !nve \'edo that's di ffe:r
c11 l , " : 1n�wt:rccl floward , · ·and yet i t  ;;een1:-- lo n10
I \\'Onldn ' t  lrnve cared klll )"CHI taken Edith \\'hen
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she did not love me, and I really loved her 
then. " 

"You say that now, " said Karo coldly. "·Would 
you have said the same then?" 

"Yes, I would," said Howard doggedly. 
� 

Night was falling in Kyoto. Slowly, tenderly, 
the dar_kness swept away the exquisite rays nE red 
.a,nd yellow that the departing sun had left behind 
it. The streets were deserted, and stillness 
reigned m:er the city. Two figures came softly 
.along. They passed through the silent streets, 
erossed the valley till they came to the hills, and 
there.they sat down to rest, for it had been a tir
ing journey to climb to the height they had 
reached. They were man and woman, and the 
woman rested against the man's breast and ever 
.and anon he kissed her lips, the first kisses she 
had e"er known. And scarce five rods behind 
them was a tall, slim figure, clad in a long, dark 
-dress, with white headgear. 

"My little Yedo, my darling '" said the man 
passionately, "I will take you away, dear, to 
where no one shall force you lo do what you do
not wish ; where every one is free, and all will 
love you. " 

She .shrank closer to him, and her frightened 
-eyes seemed to peer into the darkness with an un
known fear. 

"Why, Yedo, " said the·man. "do you fear any
thing in my arms?"

"Thou knowest not my people, " she answered
pitifully in broken English, "I fear not for me, 
but for your safety, for well do I love thee, my
big America." · The last words were intended to 
be playful, but her teeth were chattering and she
shivered with dread, so that they sounded most 
piteous. Howard bent and kissed her lips. 

� 
As they rose to their feet, from out of the 

shadow of the trees stepped Karo into the broad 
moonlight. In' his hand he carried a long Japanese 
sword. ·· A sickening fear came over Howard ; not 
for hhp.self, but for Yedo, who· had with one gasp 
slipped- ' to the ground and lay at his feet appar
ently in a swoon. 

Then Karo spoke: "Scarcely one year ago, for 
your sake and for my honor, did I refuse the love 
-of your betrothed. In my pity for you that she 
loved you not. I asked you to my home, gave you 
the· hospitality ·of my poor house. fed you with 
the bread of friendship, and in return you have 
forgott�n. everything, and have seen with the· 
eyes of desire and the heart of selfishness that 
which I and my father did prize most, on earth, 
my betrcthed, which you have stolen from him
whom you called friend.. Is  such honor in thy
country? In mine, did I and thee and she now
live, my name would be everlastingly disgraced ; 
the little boys would sing it on the street and 
point at me the finger of derision, for the gods
will not be satisfied save with our lives. There"
fore, ' tis better to die an l1onorahle death than to
live a · Jishonorable life. For the honor of my
parents and my house and _ name, for the honor
-0f Japan, I kill !"

Howard saw the deadly Japanese sword de
scend. One thrust only in a vital part, two little
white hands upstretched, a sound between a sigh 
and a moan, and Yedo was dead. And then
Howard recovered himself and sprang madly at
Karo and tried to wrest the sworci from him , but
although be was much the larger·and stronger -of
the ·two men, yet he was no match for the sl im,
quick Japanese. \Vith one twist the American
l ay at his feet, and with one stroke he killed him.

Hastening home he first announced lo Omi  
what he  h,ccl clone, ancl then went to his father's 
h()use. There he changed h is  dress, robing- h im
se l f  in  the linest silk. He wrote a few ktter;;. one 
to Erlilh Astor, in  Boston. After thaL I , �  arouscrl 
the hnu�e ancT :innnuncecl whal he l iacl d <JJ1e, and 
iu the presenc,.· of h i s  parents ki l led l 1 1m self. 

rf.'he nt:xl day i-l great and honorable-funeral was
g! 1:e.n to the three dead, and the people of Kyo:0 
bn.n , }� i 1 :  1· , , \•:(· 1·:- t 1 ; "lay t1 po n them . ((Jr r l i e y  h;:u l 
J ,,,·r,n ·,• .. · , , , , , :.,Ju ' : y ,  bu l  died Lo appease the g-ods.

HECRIMEOFAHYPNOTlST!··l 
: fP. 

By A lvalt Jl,filton Kerr 
Copyright, 1897, by W. B. Conkey Company. 

M UST_ act quickly, and without 
further mental parley, as one di
rection or one path seemed quite 
as likely as another to lead me 
from the forest. So I turned 
back, leading the now lagging 
and apparently d i s c o u r a g e d  
horse. The light lingered for 

perhaps an hour longer, and I made an eager 
and determined effort to escape the wilderness of 
vines and trees, but they stretched on and on in 
blinding, baffling myriads. 

At last the light waned ; a deer fled before me 
and passecl away like a shall�w ; a jungle cat 
wailed far off like a lost and crying child, and now 
and again an owl spread his wide wings and 
melted into the somber waste of tree-tops. 
paused, conscious that my chance was lost. Paths 
seemed more frequent now, but I could no longer · 
see them. I was deadly tired. My eyes had not 
been closed i�"'Sl_eep the previous night, and I had 
been racked with many and painful emotions. 
I felt drowsy, and sick of trouble and effort. Sud
denly I saw a figure ahead of me, and, to my 
surprise and delight, recognized Uncle Joe. 
·when I told him I had lost my way he laughed 
and said it was only necessary to follow the path 
and go straight ahead, which we did, and at 
length emerged into a road. After having
received instructions from my guide to tur'n to the . 
left, we moved-along quite freely. Tl1e old man 
presently said : 

"',Ve're gwine up Mangro' Crick now, Marse 
Francis, " he said. " In 'bout a mile we'll slam 
bang into Bruce Pearson's, den I libes 'bout a 
mile fodder on. " 

" All right, Uncle Joe. By the \\·ay, how are 
you getting on since you left father's place?" 

"Oh,  poo'ly, poo'ly, Marse Francis. De Ian' 
w'at I'm on ain' much ·count, 'pears lak. An' ,  
b y  d e  "·ay, Washington Biler, Lucy's sister's 
boy, fell in de crick dat night as we wuz com in' 
home an ' catch de worsest c:ol' dat I ebcr see ! 
I don' know w'at de matter wid 'im, 'pears like 
he boun' to choke to death. " 

" ' I  will excamme his throat when we reach your 
house. Maybe I can do something for him. 
Uncle Joe. were you present when my mother 
died?' " 

"Yes, Marse, I wuz dare ."  The old man's 
voice ended in a quaver. 

I stopped the horse, and, laying my hand upon 
his arm, looked up to his face. Crude, blac:k, full 
of frail tie, as he was, he loved my mother's 
memory anti 11>y heart w�nt out to him hn ngcr
ingly. 

· · Tell me, di6 she die a natural cleath, l'ncle
Joe?" I sal d ,  chokingly. 

" \IV'at y , , '  m ean by clat, Marse F'r,tncis'" he 
asked, in a qu<.:er, ,;carel}-t:ut1e. 

" ' Di el she:: , l i e  , ,f sickness, Uncle Joe' Was she 
ill lung-' ' ·  

· · S o ; ' '  he sai 1 l  slowly , . rsne ,vent righl suclclent
lak. She · pc:ar t 1 1  grow so' t ob tl1 in lak an· not eat 
m ud, fo· while. B11t she nehber say she sick. 
She go n1 t1 n '  fo' lnng tinH! lak slte s�ecpi n ' ,  1.\"id 
her  eyes wi t.1e open. Lucy �n· me we 1n 1 1s '  get 
' fcard -ub ' er. One n1awnin '  Lucy :-,he gu in de 
ilfisLis' room :rn · she dai,1. But we las' all our 
foars ob 'er  clen she look s-o nate1Tel ·1-a:k : she look 
more natchel w·cn she daicl den she did w'cn she 
.,, .. aJ k i 11 ·  rouu ·  llc rr: bs' fe ·.•: weeks. " 

Hyoop:; i �  or prnviou:-= i 11�Lnllt1.1cnt� on pn�:11 SO. 

I could not speak for a little time, my heart 
was so wrung with the picture. ·'\Vas father 
present?" I said at last. 

~•Yes; Marse, he was done home durin' dai. 
time. But 'peared lak he couldn' do nothing fo' 
de Mistis. " 

"Was any other physician called-any one beside 
my father?" 

"No, Marse, she wuzn't  sick ' nuff to hab a 
doctah. Doctah Dubette he come de day aftah 
she done gone, an' he 'suit wid Marse Stanwood. 
an' dey say she daid. " 

"How did father bear his loss, Uncle Joe?" 
The old man hesitated a momenL. "Well, he 

go roun' putty tolable white durin' dem days, but 
I nebber see him cry or tak on any. ''Fears lak 
he in� b,own study mos' o"b de_ �e_

.
... 

"Did he give any reason for sending you and 
the others away from the place?" '  

"Well, he say he t' ink he's 15'vine shet up de 
house an' go way fo' long time, an' he not need 
us any mo'. An' sho' 'nuff he did close de place 
an' go way, but tereckly -he come back an' fotch 
wuckmen frum New O'leans, or somewha, an' ,  
m y  king ! but how dey tare dat ole house u p  an· 
mak it new agin ! Dey jus' fairly mak it shine. 
Den Marse Stanwood..he go off an' aflah· a month · -
or more he come back wid de young Mistis an ' 
put new han's to wuck all roun' an ' sta't all ober 
'gin. It hu't me an' Lucy putty bad to be sont 
off 1ak dat, an' hab elem trash young niggahs 
takin' de places wha' we been so long. 'Pears 
lak lze been so't ob 'scouraged eber since, an' 
Lucy she dat cross an' pestern-lak I ken scureely 
Jibe wid 'er. ' '. 

�-

I said nothing ; the whole proceeding was so
extraordinary, and contained such ahundance of 
food for pai;ful reflection. that I forgot old Joe as 
we mO\·ed onward, At last, howe,·er, I heard him 
saying : "Dat's Bruce Pearson's hou13e ober dar. 
I 'spects dey done gone to baid some time · ergo. 
Yo' turn roun' de conah yere, Marse Francis, an· 
feller de little lane w'al runs pass· de o'chards, 
dat'ell bring yo' to de cabin putty soon." 

I v{ent forward like one in a dream, the bridle 
rein in my hand. The ground was open now, 
anri. the high moon shone down upon the scene, 
touching each exposed spathe and leaf, each dew
bent grnss blade, and each grain of crystal in the 
sandy road, with the silYering point of its ·wizard 
pencil. I only felt this. I walked along the light 
buff streak which was the road with but little 
consciousness of time or place. Thought in 
me was turning and turning about my mother's 
death, and that dark event which followed it, with 
the hel plesstiess of something fascinated by 
horror. 

When we came to the cabin of lhe old couple, a 
gutteri ng candle was sitting upon the door sill, 
and Aunt Lucy was sitting by it with the sick 
colored lad' s head 11pll□ her spacious hp. 

" Oh. my Gord, Washington Biler·s clyin' 1 " she 
moa111.:d. rnc:k ing hers<.:lf back and forth. ' "Oh, 
he's clone goue sho· ! He cayn·t  git he breff no 
longal, ! Oh , Lo'd ! Oh. Ln' tl ' "  

\Vhen w e  stnocl be-f,,re hc-r she looked up a t  me 
i n  .:1.mazen1enl a 11101ncnt ; thcu,  laying the boy 1s 
heacl on the threshold ,  sh<! rusiiecl i l lto  m y  arms. 

· 'Oh ,  "'far:-;c Fraucls. i:-; d i�  �h1 1 'ly yo ' ?" she
sobl wll. ' ' De brcssetl Lo·d mus· ub sont yo' ,  fo· 
J oseph he say yo· a rlnccal, n«w, a n '  \Vashingi:on 
Bi ler  he m,1�· done g· nnc 1 • • 

Tl 1 c  l ,lack wife <ln ly rc pl iecl with " grunt ot  




